
, f. rn m , i i 1

. aCO'CFSEST. le & J. i mraca
Good Ilard Crick,

.We ar prepared to Cil order
np to 100,thoaand,pet week.

' w.r. Bcnuca. ,.

hels of potatoes to the acre.
Where tea acres are planted to
potatoes every year, it will pay
to buy a platter. A better (lan
would be to own the planter in
connection with some other
farmers. The planter opens the
furrow, drops the seed and fer-
tiliser, and covers all at the one
and the same operation. Where
the planter cannot be had, use
instead tbe single shovel plough,
ttun the furrows three feet apart
Jtnt At lAAt tir innhaa in tnttH.

of Mr- - Simmons and nator Ban-

som, and act p os tbeir statement
as trne. Dr. Kingsbnry la tbe de-

voted friend of Major Bah and
Senator Vance, and will not Join
issue with them on questions of
factofvbioe they have personal
knowledge. Mast we fallout on
that account end hurl, at each
otber uncharitable and offensive
Innuendo! No indeed! ,We ae
things from different stasdpoiaU,

s

i a n " t a I lftj por yeari tX for
beiiv.--r to ei subar&re

:r. e al $1. B? A vV.I..

I lor iraoaienl odTf ttsonwf
.1 . tJela advene. giiiHf Hw

v.lbo eoMeoled protly et the

moooia'.nuic newsereaflV
t ..eta s are eollatved. I

iiidwum naat eee'.d iosenUh.
j isnoonunmoecuooabis nmniim
I'AloIuUlliM ( lb aoVnar.

heir kNbi asset so s14
! -

jjtirtwinli ander head of Baanaasa

Uxklllil RMtenUHMwllM' Is
" , InwtM. ct eaoa (wml Insertion

liwMnkiktamMtlMi ' .

iuwm mum iWHW
V oaysaoen ! tvm unln ne

miyui aether. ? eeluuio
feea4 ntH WSseala

' "ULki HOETH CAB--
,v oliha run AaeooiAXiOH,

rtehi or Ht km ihu aa :eens i
tiBm ! i f than.
-r-aeolattonsat Bnp set end onttnary motry
"iMMvbttnry notlaes ather than thaw

. ' tteh tte edits kdmoeir eaU fvreeae na
jpteafanwe,

Jottst oreenrefc nd soolety end U

MUrMaBMM ttea srhMh tmiH la to ne

MM will tvutvijor at the rw ;ol

Sheen's alia.- - J S

.c (
- - r

yy. AJrOOOK. . Meal "rt'
KfSnUnd On Pe 0fflc4 at i"ne Bern,

vf

Horses! ah
On ihtv Wayffxpcc!id Abel tha 20th Inst.

The Finest of Roadsters7 Draft, Farm: and
Saddle HorsesUules, adapted toull purposes.

Don't hny until yon see ns and save 25 per
cent on vour purchase.

We Have Now on
tion which Wiii Be Sold

AT
Km nib merit when they come

to blows.' '

Senator Pun is interesting him-- -

self ii trying to prevent tbe Looi- -

tan lottery company from opening
' Its headqtartera at Tampa Oity, as

tt Is said it oon templates doing.

- VT(f The appropriation Committee in

i
K the House report favoring a soffl- --

dent appropriation for the lighting
' ' f Cape Fear river with postligbts
j-J- f Mdforone8uperiDtendant of life- -

oavine stations on the North Caro

lina coast. Alt these are needed.
aJ

Paternalism is growing. There is

bill before the Senate Committee

i igricultnre to appropriate f
to pull np the Russian

thistle that has taken root in the
XTrth west.

:

,
'

. .

Hand a Good selec

the Niti Centrs.

fi? OO.
PEOFEiSIONAL.

-- DR. G. K. BAGBY, ?

SURGEON DENTIST.
. . . . .v., ... r

ttflnf. 'iiiiU 'Lreet, opposite Baptist
thuroti. .

iw i tf M5WBEBN, N. O.

CK. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST, .

I u,x.o,
Ofhtw on Craren street, between Pollock.

n. Broad. .,

J 3 3EtVT0W, tVD.,D.D.S.
rraotlew llmlUd to--

OpeiatlTS aad M-e- "
ehanloal Dentlalry
and Dental bargery. .Tul. a w a Ml

Mlffis ij "Ithout pain by M. "

Gaa. 1. .i

Br ' he line ot Dentistry don,
la mebeatetyle. eaUaCaotloa guaranteed.ore. eoranr of eltddla .41 ret aad fedoraallay, opeoalto etaatlai . bi

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTorf By;-'sV- 1" uw,
Middle treet,Firt room abore Farm--- ;:

; ri & Merchant's Bank.
Will "praetlee la tbe Ooantles of Oraven '

artaret, Jones. Onslow and Paaalleo.
United Htatea Oonrtat Mew Btroa.nllaoiemeUonrtoftlteBtata.

ATTORNEY AT LA7.
"i"-;-

V
t. rlii' a 1 . i -

The "Washington correspondent
" of the Bichmond (Va.) Times,

ends this: "At an informal meet
log of tome of the members of tbe
Hoose Committee on Elections this

"
J

. .e"ing, the , contested eleotion

Wiliin vs. Settle was

ciaaotUaliy settled la favor of the
fitting member, Settle. Congress.

of North Carolina,- - nam Woodud,

Meadows' Special Guano's
TOR AXL CROPS.

t

"x -. STANDARD BRANDS

X4ovt' Gr4 Potato Oom. v
M , ., (Vbbag .; ,

Allerop - . '
. V P&BnM '.

.

' Tobaeoo .
-

- Cotton
10 per ot. Ammonia

tla Gnaao.
Mead wi' Qrat Labva Guano.

Importer, and dealer In Meadow'
Extra Early Peas, Kaiait. ' Acid
Phosphate and Agrieoltnoal Cbem- i-

tyirucken supplies a ipeeialty.
K. H. MEADOWS, Pra't.

J. A HKADOW8, Bec'r. & Tress.
Work Neuae River.
Office Union Point

THE A. COHN
! 1 1.1 '

Organ end Pino Go.

Wat orfrantied In October, 189, for the pur.
dom ol supplying the very beat make ot Pi-
ano, and Organ, to the public.

Thl. new flrro ha. ware-room- . In Washing-
ton and New Berne, N.Cfor the convenience
ot their patron, ot Kan tern N. C.

We are wiling Piano, and Organ. In nearly
all the oountie. east o the W. 4 W. Railroad
and are In daily correspondence with some
ot the very best people ot this .eotlon, and
our goods are giving perfect satisfaction In
quality and price.

We handle none but reliable standard
make, ot the most modern styles, and sell to
the public direot from the principal factories
thus enabling us to give 4he purchaser the
very lowest and best terms.

e are onermgine justly ceieDratea meu-Iil-

Pianos, which received the highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's Fair tor
tone, touch, volume and rapid action.

wenanaieine oia reliable nkwbi ana
EVANS Piano which Mr. A. Cohn has been
seining to the public with most satisfactory
results for the cast ten Years.

We also keep In stock the Peek and Son
Opera Pianos which Is also a splendid Instru
ment, ana can oraer tor you tne uranmuiar
Piano, strictly flrstalass goods, or any other
pianos aoove menuonea.

r also namue tne n ft, curiam urgan
which tsoneot the oldest established onian
facto rif in Amerioa, and we will continue
to handle other standard makes.

We thank you lor yonr patronage and so
Holt your further orders for pianos and or
gans, wmcn win receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and exam
ine our goods at our ware-roo- on Middle
street, New uerne . t;., ana main t. wash
lngton, N. C. A. COHN PIANO a OBGAN CO.

Would thank yon to examine our exhibit at
the East Carolina Fair to be held in New
Heme, February, lBtn to Mth Inclusive.

FOR SALE
The Single Story Brick Building
and two atory frame building ad-

joining, oovered with sheet iron,
Loci. ted on Graven street oppo-

site the Machine Shops of

J. H. CRABTEEE & CO.

OUR
DRESSMAKING

DEHITQEHT.

We desire to call the attention
of OTJB : PA- -

TBONS to the excellence of our
DEES3 MAKING DEPAET--
MENT. ;' ,:; '

We also wish to announce that

OUR DESIGrNER
Made Two out 'of Three '

of the COSTUMES which
received first Preminm at
the WORLD'S FAIE.

We have just placed on. sale a
few late Novel , and very Choice
Shades, in rery Stylish .Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTa
A QTCorrespondencW Solicited.

f.'E&B.'S.'lIICKERiCO
Ealeigh,l!r.O.'

V ' ' KEW "BEiRNB ;

Ccllsgiata hsiit'j
"The in-t- t Siiii.4'",or deMjioo

of this bvlooI ill e'luiuieaoe , :

; January 2rid, 1894:
Tuition f 1 to 13.60 per. month

No entrance fee No extras. . Board
t8 to 112 pet month. V r : :

t For further1 partioalars address

vTOODl 700D !! ,

Good iry I'ins.Wood Tcr Sale in
hundred cord lots. 1

, M.TORTER, i
s

V' .; r'rv Elveidale, N. O.

' t mb fit' von a BORED WELL
ia .tear yrd or house, r cheaper
than fad Ter been , done in thit
part of tie gtato.

,
.'

. Bats to latest tmproTemaohloery
aad exporiecocd men. Can gio yon

r Sized VclI '

From One to Ten Inches
And will guarantee aa Ioexhanatable
Sapply ol Water, i '

M ill go to a y part or t..e country.
OfflatG.D. BOWDEN'S.No.

75 Broad Street.
: RESPKCTFtrlXT,

E. SNELLING.
tf. NEW DEItNE, N. C

JCE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

larble Works

jMiiii1pTTO-g'W- n

SEW BERNE. N. a
Mm fltul Amtrum tCarilt awst B

Orders solicited and eiveu pmprr at
tention, with satisfaction a ran teed.

Terra Cotta Vases for plants and flow
en famished at the ve,-- lowest raree

CAtTION. IT a denlrr oflars W. Iu
Doaflas Sboaa pries, or says
h has than without name stamped en
botUm.put hisa down as a fraud.

Jf.00

m 175

MJkX, S11 Soys

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
Tf. I. DOUGLAS Shoes re ttylish, easy lit.

Unr, .nd lira better uUiftction tlh. price
Una any other make. Try on. pair and

be coaYinced. The mmpiog of W. L. Douglas'
same an pries on the bottom, which guarantee,
their value, saves thousand, or dollar, annually
to thoM who wear them. Dealers who pu.h the
sal. of W. L. Doofrla. Shoe, gala customer,
which helos to Increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They ran afford to sell at a les. profit,
aad we believe you can save money by buying aU
your footwear of tbe dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application, Addrew,
W. I DODOULS. Broektotv. Mas. Sold trjj

T. tT-- Baxter
( THE '

Fruil-Grows- rs Jcurnal
is a recognized antliority in Prac-
tical Fruit-Growin- Market Gard-
ening aad every branch of the
bnsiness connected with the irnit
and vegetable industry. Its col
nmns contain articles from the
best informed practical fruit
growers in this country, '

It is a six column, eight-pag- e all
around fruit-grower- s and family
journal. . It : is 'published semi
monthly at Oobden, Illinois, the
fruit-gTowin- g centre Of the west,
at oo cents per year. ; .

: Bend for free sample copy. . ; tf

MANWELL & COOK,
Engeers Macliinists

f& Blacksmiths. Xi
Make and repaia Engines, ' Boiler

Saw Mills, Oris ', Mill and Pumps.
oteam poat won or ait &inan. t
Bepair Inspirators and Injeotorfl,

, ,0a, Steam and water pipe fitted

in, is all their branobe. ; sTf f' :

Shop between Ioe Factory and
Freight Depot of A. & 'KV O. R.. .E.

(dwtf).

! GEO. HENDERSON.
(Bneeessor to Boboris A 8 nderson).

vieneral", Insurance-- , Agent.
ueprewn ting lnsarance company of Font
menoa,or rnuisueipnia.

' tlome Insnranoa Oompaay. of rTer Tork
Qnen InsnraDooOomiiauy of Isnarland.
Hartford fira lar-rat- ic. . Ucatpaa; ol

lanioru.. - v - .

Horth .Hroilna Fo.--j i ju artoe Company
., Kalelgh. .'

Greenwlleh Inanranae Oompanjr. ot Sen
fork

Pbenlx Insoranee nompany, of Brooklyn.
, Cnlterl Underwntani Inauranoe Company,

Atlanta,
BoeUia stans' inraranoa Company, ol

Basloa. luiyadwli
..:

,
' ' Y

- roa ciTnin srx. tms mnM,Uahr.,.,a taas IWH aircctiy TO NilPW
Iim a of Um uen rt4J nnary 0
TOi.nti'n no ahsviM of diet af

' inrt to 'be takM lutriAsuijr. Wiaesi

3 AS A PF.EVETTTVE
Trr citoflpw )t.!t r iti tncontnH

Viv l my rail .ua fut in the oasa of
U re.; f u poat Anii.i; Mrunn

vrpthtrotwrt.'-'wstan- ti.", Trr gura
frlro'l.v m..l. prnOt,.l stiprLgCUkWa4sIfSe

r. DUFFY, DrnggLst and
rent. -

will present : his views dissen- -
ting from 'some of the oon

elniiona 'of the roaforitv of

the committee. bat ' will

sow the dissolved bone by band
one handful to every three feet

oi row then drop the potatoes
ana cover wiw me one-Dors- e

cultivator, removing the middle
tooth.

Potatoes should never be
planted when the soil is wet.
Bone dust, dissolved bone and
standard phosphate applied in
the drill give the vines a vigor
ous start, and the tubers will be
smoothskinned, of good size, and
when cooked, mealy and of fine
flavor. Potatoes grown with
manure in the drill are ant to be
scabby, and when cooked, of a
rancid flavor, lhe early potatoes
are improved Early Rose and
ttariy umo; ot the next, Jwwiy
Puritan and Burbank. .

Potatoes should be kept well
workexl from the start Harrow
with the slanting tooth harrow
just before they come np, going
both ways. This will kill the
weeds and mellow the son. After
the sprouts can be seen, use the
harrow tooth or sulky cultivator
and work the crop every ten
days. Level culture is best.
Early potatoes should be dug
and sold right from the field.
When the vines are dead, or the
potatoes oeel when rubbed with
the thumb, they are ripe, and
can be dug with safety. Potatoes
planted upon rich, mellow soil.
and well cultivated, will yield
on an average 200 - bushels of
marketable potatoes to the acre,
and fifty bushels of small pota-
toes, or $130 to $135 to the acre.
The early potato ground should
be sown to early rye, seeding
three bushels to the acre, to be
turned under the following spr-
ing for corn or cabbage. Balti
more American.

The Most tlorueoun Treasures of Arabia.
AVhat a eplonded p'otare it brought

before vonr mind? You read the
glowing doecriptioDea of the seort
traesure which the gonii of the ring
spread before Aladdin' gta. You
perusod tnis UTori'e story oi yoara
in "Arabian Nights" when a boy, and
Vour imagination pictured brilliantly
for yon everything tbat the word
suggested.

That was when yon were a Doy.
To-da- y, poasibly, you are unable to
do it. Shall we tll jou the reason
why Most probably because your
liver is sluggish, and a as consequence
you suffer trom sick headache, dn
zidcbs, and constipation. Do ton want
to cure all these troubles permanently,
make your liver aotive, your imagina
tion lively, ana In general enjoy
things as you did when a boyf All
you have to do is to use ur. r leroe a

Pleasant Pellets, pnreiy vegetable,
nerfeetlv harmless, the smallest and
easiest to take, and they are the
cheapest became they are guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. What more can yon aaki

Europeans every ye" eat 6,470
AAA - a f (. r ..nn ..ii wlr

When Baby was sick, we gare hr Ckstotia.
When she vas a Child, the cned for Caatorla.
When she oec&me Miaa, she cluny to Castorla,
Wnna he hd Children, she fare them Castor).

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Culture never made a saint.

Par Over Fftv Tesura
Has. WmaLOfv'B SooTHOta Syrup baa
been uaed (or child ran teething. It
soothes the ehild. softens the game.
tllays all pain, onree wind oolio, and ia
tha beat rems ij tot Diarrhoea. Tweoty-lv- e

cents a bottie. Sold by all drnav
lst throughout the world.

iuV.Avl.
A stingy man Is never conten

ted.

Chamber! .ir. Eye and Skin Ointment
la a ceiuuii care fur Chronic Sore ' Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lidg, Sore Nipples. Piles,
ffczema, tetter, Bait Kheum una scald Hea
2a cenis per box. Jrcr sale by druggists. ?

TO HOBSBOWNEH3.
r

For patting t hone in a fine healthy eon--
aiuon try in. vayi uomuuon fowden.
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation,! correct
kidney disorders and destroy worm giving
new life to an old or orer worked hone. 26
oenta per package. For sale by druggist'

Sold or J. V. Todan, New Bern A. C

. Trne faith will live and grow in
any climate.. k V r. . l

Mr. Albert Favoriteof Arkansu
Oity, Ka wishes' ,4 giteont read-
er the benefit of hi experience with
colds. "He Bay: "I teem tracted a cold
last spring that settled On my long,
and bad hardly recover.! from it
when I Caught another j that hang cn
all rammer and left me with a : back-
ing Cogb. vwbi o ! I thought I never
would got rid of, i hsi) Oaed Cbamber-lain- V

Co'ig'i Remedy 'aoma fourteen
years ago with much ineoeas, and oon.
eluded to try it gain., When I had
got throagh ith one bottle tny eoagh
had left me, and f I hats not jnfiard
with ai eohgh or soli siao. I have
recommended it to others, aad. all
apeak wellk of it." 60 cent pottles for
sale by J. V. Jordan. - '

and neither Is compromised by bis
position ,

Wens Dr. Kingsbury, for Ulna.

(ration, because everybody knows
that he Is a christian gentleman,
and bis fame is tbe common heri
tage of his people. .

v

Now, this Simmons matter will
soon be dtspond uf, and, however
It may resalt, the Democratic par-

ty la North C irollna mast get to-

gether and dii act its energies to
the achievement of a grand victory
in the approaching campaign.

So far is we know, there Is not a
member of the Democratic press of
this good eld State wbo is not en-

titled to tbe respect of bis fellows.

If there are tboee of a different
stamp tbey should qnit a profess
ion tbat holds its honor above
price and counts no sacrifice too
great in tbe cause of jaotioj, vir
tue and right.

6ewin Cirtle Chat.

Miss Lucy Cleveland, a cousin
of President Cleveland, is the
author of a book of poems ent
itled "The Lotus of the Nile."

Emma Goldman, the little
Russian anarchist, now on
Blackwell's island, says she
would rather remain in prison
two years than go to church.

by tbe death of her husband
just after the wedding feast
Miss bettie a. Kchard of Staun
ton, Va.j was maid, bride and
widow within 10 hours' time.

Miss Norman, a daughter of
Sir Henry Norman, who has just
resigned the proffered governor
generalship of India, is the chief
of the nursing sisters of the
army.

Miss Jordan, the chief instruc
tor at Smith college, is said to
have been the most brilliant
member of the most brilliant
class that was ever graduated
from Vassar college.

Mme. Alice Le Plongeon, who
with her husband, Dr. Le Plon- -

geon. spent a long term of years
in 1 ucatan and Central America,
searching for relics of past ages,
is a pale, slender, delicate look
ing woman.

Miss France Wulard has
won the affection of all the poor
people ot ItiDgland by contnbut
I I a I. r Al 1

iuj4 uer waicn ior me reiiet oi
the suffering coal miners and
their families. Lady Somerset
contributed $500 for the same
cause.

Tbe fad of the Duchess de
Leuchtenberg is perfumery, but
it must be a special perfume ot
ber own. The latest that the
chemists have arranged for her
is composed of extracts of pink.
lily, mignonette and a dash of
musk.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris has
received a large increase of in
come since the death of her hus
band. She was already rich, as
her tather-in-la- w at his death,
three years ago. left her an in
come of $35,000 a year and the
Liondon house.

Governor Lewelling of Kansas
has appointed Mrs. Eva Black'
man a member of the Topeka
police commission in the place
of the Populiet member whom
he removed. This is said to be
the first instance of the appoint
ment of a woman to such an
office.

Mme. Adelina Patti recently
told a reporter for an English
paper that people have a perfect
mania for asking ber to adopt
their children. She is constantly
receiving offers of babies hun-
dreds, she should say, in the
course of the year, Her last one
was for a pair of twins.

Mrs. Mary T. Marsh of Staats-burg- ,

N. Y., left an estate of
Among the beauests

were $10,000 to the Porter aca-
demy, Charleston; $10,000 to
Bellevue hospital, New York,
and $10,000 to the Louise Home,
Washington. The residue of the
estate goes to Grace church.
New York, to build a hospital
for the poor of the parish.

Early Potatoes.
Early potatoes are always pro-

fitable if the soil Buits the crop
and the land is made rich and
mellow and carefully worked.
Every farmer has an idea that
he can raise potatoes, but not
more tnan one in ten can raise
them at a profit. '

A mellow sandy or gravelly
loam that has been some years
in sod is best. Clover sod is most
desired. This sod should begiven
a heavy coat of rich manure-o- ne

fork to eVerv : twa feet
square which' will require six
teen two-hors-e cartloads to the
acre; Plough this manured sod
under in the fall. : In . the florin tr
harrow with the '"cutaway'' or

spring-tooth- '' i harrow,'' going'
nrst tne way the land: was
ploughed and then crossing it.
This will mellow the soil suffi-
ciently.? Now follow ? with, the
planter,' set to' drop the sets ten
inches apart, using 800 pounds
of dissolved bone and ten bus- -

: agree to make tbe majority report
ananlmoas. The decision of tbe

i Mtmmirtaii will h annnntAd bv Mr.
WiAiami as final, and the cse will

' ot be carried farther.' v

'1 y' . . ,ii- The Fbiladelchia Becord well

lo iska Roam For
Tonrs Truly,

BANKS.
1. 1 BSTlK, Pre. TBQS. UI!llELS,Vie Pits.

ii. a KUbSBTf, Cmbier.

i he National Bank,
OF NEW BEHNE, N P

lirooKFoitjinv Uteri.

Capital, (100,000
nrpiuf rroats, 98.168

DIBECTOr!S
Us A Da5, Tno. 0riiaU).
On as t. Ml jab J B
Jho Drn L HaaysTf.

(i t Ronrw-

Thos. A.URKCif, Pro. i' r; for. i.hlrWart Duns, V'ce-irt-- H vl. Unovaa.TaUar

CITIZ BANK
NSW PKitN, R. C.

bo A WffiVBHA.L BaNKISO B08ISKS8.
The asormnu of Hanks. Bankers. OorDora- -

tlnna. Farmers, MeTobanta and otners re-
ceived on faTorabie wrma. Prompt anel
oarernl attention given to tne Interastof oar
onstomera. ,

boabd or DimaoToas.
FsMinan- Dlnoh. K H. Meadows,
J. A. aieadoars. t'taaa. Dnffy, Jr
Hainoel W. I poos. Java Badmoad,

CnaaUnas. n. rowier, Kelse ostein
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
B. W. Hmallwood. Thos- - A. Green.
Oen S. Ive O .Foy.
0. 0- - Oreen.

That
Farmer? I Hercliants Banli

- Began bnslnesa May 1891. :;

Capital Stock, paid In. $7S,000.00
Sarpln, m ,v ; v S,000.00
unaiTidea rronts. i,uu.uo
DlTidOstdspsld, 10,600.00 K

L. H. CuTLtB, ,, Preeldeat.
If. 8. Chadwiok, lt --

'

Vloe Pre,
r. 'Vr.Dawar, -- . 'A Paehler.

H. PowiLtw v .. , Telle.
P.F.Matthxws . ' . - , OoUeetor.

With well establiihed oonneotiona tbla
Bank ia prepared to offer all aooommo
lationa oooslstent - with einierratl

. Prompt and earelal atteutin" giren to
tolleetiona. y ?.v t .

We will be pleased to correspond with
ihoa who ma; contemplate making
toangea or opening new accounts.

St. Lkry's Scheol:
AFor GirW.

Raleigh, N. C.

vTbe Easter term ; of the Fifty
Second 8chool Year will begin j.v

Janiiarv 25118941
Special attention paid to Physi-

cal Culture and Bjgiene. Address
Che iieotor. iyn'-y-
!kHI BEV. B. SMEDES, A.'M.i

.wWa ,AWA- t ?v

ft,

The Great Farm. Industrial and
' Stock Journal of the-- , ,

;i Siith. ,
-

: CsV Yc:r Fcr $1,
To erf subscriber who tend n

tl.25 will tend Southern Cultivator
for oo e year and 20 full paper of choice
Uarden Bsed.. .

Sample enpi aud premium lUt will
be mailed FREE on application to

THE CTJLTIVATOB P'JB. CO., ,

v : Box 415, Atlanta, Oa.
; Ths Weekly Joi-rm- l and tha Oultl
Aator one sar for $1.75.

ays: HffW well the country knew
the worth ofMr. Qeerge.W. Childs
has been shown by the manner of
Its mourning for his loss. Never be-

fore has the death of a private cit-

izen In Philadelphia evoked each
. widespread demonstrations of ear-

nest sympathy and slnoere grief:
and never has the voice of the press
beta more sorely an echo from the

"liearts of the people- - Only a lova-

ble nature snch as the veteran and
venerated philanthropist possessed

'VoonM have inspired sooh universal
t orrow; which in paying tbe tribute

: of its tears has at the same time
' revealed one of the t exalted

attributes of the American oharac- -
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4When a military commander
that his troops are firing with- -

oat Jpflloting any injury upon the
enemy ft Is his duty to give the
eomsiaad.Cease firing." If in addi
tion to tbe fact that tbe enemy is
not being but, it is apparent

' that bin grape and canister
-- & lij y .nlayingtj: hercck ' with

M i corps of his Own army, it is his
, duty, even at the risk of bis life,

. jto cause tbe firing to cease.
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It Is high time that the Demo.
paretic , press or this state were
" training their guns on the common
' enemy. Fance and Bansom, and

"filmmons jand Hale have . had
t--

r

t enonghj hot shot fired' into ' them

Tcns.rhl Lrlixfs.
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St. we are now prepared to do the- -

Desi or wort, a this line.
... Expert heip, aharp raior and pollte

attention. Hair cutting a ipeeialty.
A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W.1L.

Shepard, ia with ua. :
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to have rooted the eombined forces

, of the opposition.
There- - It nothing1 ' more sacred

than; friendship, and the man . who
' ' disregards its claims has very, little

of trne nobility in his natore: bat
desoilou. to a fdend does not re
quire man to ajathematfze every.

S Vho does not take that friend

It is the mark of a gentleman &

give to an honorable opponent the
X' gams freedom, ol. opinion that ie

. claims for himself. '' '' 1
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This writer Is the ardent fiiend


